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Rural ecological progress is the important security for the sustainable
development of agriculture industry, for the wealth, health and happiness of
peasants’ material and spiritual live, it is the most priority of all the important issues
of agriculture, farmer and rural area. To development rural ecological progress,
government must bring about innovation on social management.
This article emphatically expounds the problems of Chinese government on
innovation of social management in the text of rural ecological progress at present
stage. Firstly, article reflects how to re-define government’s social management
function starting from the existing problems on government’s social management at
the present stage; Then, introduces rural ecological progress into this topic, explores
the challenges raised by rural ecological progress to government’s practice on social
management, based on this, points out the development direction for government’s
social management on rural ecological progress, which is the overall direction of
innovating government’s social management; After that, combined with Xiamen
government’s innovation practice of social management on rural ecological progress
in recent years, analyze Xiamen government’s innovation models and means of
social management on rural ecological progress; Finally, based on the knowledge of
Xiamen experience, standing the point of popularizing and extending the experiences,
points out main research thinking on innovation of government social management
for rural ecological progress.
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